
ABOUT THE C1T1

Council meets tonight.

Circuit court mra In today.
1j. Q. Carpenter appeared la court yes-

terday.

Campbell, Trullinger, and Fulton,"-wel-coui-

home.

Let us awear oft talking about a railroad
uurinu Lnt. ...

Judffe McBrlde gets through business
with a rush. .

The Jury at the circuit were excused
. until Thursday at 10 o'clock.

Messrs. Bears and Adams represent the
Portland bar at the circuit court.

Let the city councllmen deprive them-
selves of long meetings during Lent.

Judge Milton Elliot came up from San
Francisco to attend court yesterday.

Will tho city fathers get through' busi-
ness this evening as quickly as they did
last session?

Why will a man wear a light hat all
winter and don black headgear at the first
sign ot gentle spring?

Nothing was done yesterday In the case
against L. G. Carpenter. It will probably
be acted or. this morning.

Both the circuit judge and the prose-
cuting attorney are recovering from sick
spells. Luckily, the criminal cases are
not numerous. ,...

There are five or six scarlet fever caseB
In Pendleton, three of them being In the
family of Dr. E. F. Guyon, whose wife
and two children are sufferers from the
disease.

A review of the field of battle, after the
smoke has cleared away, reveals the fact
that Astoria has fared about as well as
any city In Oregon at the hands of the
legislature.

Court street school is not forgetting
patriotism from Its list of work done.
A special Washington-Lincol- n program Is
being prepared for next Friday. ' It prom-
ises to be quite Interesting.

Can it be true that rubber boots and
mackintosh coats have gone from us for
a season? If spring isn't here she Isn't
far off, and, like an overdue steamer,
may now be looked any day.

McKevltt, of the police
force, was arrested yesterday and placed
under bonds to appear this morning be-

fore Judge Cleveland, to answer to the
charge, of asasult and battery preferred
against him on Saturday.

Word came to Salem on Saturday that
Daniel Durbln, at his home on Howell
prairie, had drank a cup of carbolic acid,
supposing It was. water. He was thrown
into Intense agony and expired before
medical assistance reached htm. He was
an old resident, about sixty years of age.

It Is believed that Ed Hallock, for sev-

eral years head net rack man for A.
Boooth & Co., has been appointed captain
of police. The new officer will doubtless
Mil the position with credit to himself and
the city. He Is one of the most trustwor-
thy and honorable young men In the com-
munity, and. has hosts of friends to wish
him success.

The following officers of Astoria Divis-
ion No. 1, Uniform Rank, Knights of
Pythias, were duly installed last night
at the lodge room: Sir Knight Captain,
A. A. Cleveland; S. K. Lieutenant, H. A.
Smith; S. Kc Herald, T. H. Loughery; S.

K. Recorder, E. C. Hughes; S. K. Treas-
urer, C. H. Cooper; S. K. Guard, M. n;

and 8. K. Sentinel, W. McCrosky.

The Ice which has been floating down
the river since yesterday, say's The Dalles
Chronicle, all stops at Crate'B point, and
Is jiow plied up there as high as the Uma-

tilla house. The river there makes a
sharp turn, and as It Is frozen solid from
there to the tunnel, tho Ice Is hindered
from going farther. .It makes a very
beautiful sight. Ice ls;,stUI .

floating by
the point In huge mftBsej.- j- -

Here Is something from the Hlllsboro
Independent. The local authorities might
act like Captain Cuttle, and "when found,
make a note of."

"The school authorities In the Hlllsboro
district require a clean bill of health fcom
families having been afflicted with a con-

tagious disease .before the children will

be readmltted.to school. While this seem-

ingly appears1-t- o be a hardship, yet tak-

ing the whole community Into account it
Is a wise regulation."

The heavy fall of snow about Nehalem
played sad havoc with barns and other
coverings in this valley. At least a dozen
buildings have collapsed within the past

week In' thld neighborhood. The vast
quantity of snow which fell was sufficient
to crush ordinary buildings while It was
dry, and since It has begun to pack and
receive the occasional rains which have
fallen when the temperature is high
enough, it has become very dangerous.

Pendleton business men are preparing
. .1

for the organization or an asauirnmuu w
ho Irnnnrn fln the commercial club. Its
object Is to promote a better acquaintance
and harmony of purpose on an quraui

f nnhiir interest. One of the principal
subjects for consideration will be that of
securing more favorable rreigni rates
from the railroads. Since Spokane's vic-

tory in securing a general reduction In

freight rates, the business men of Pendle-

ton believe they can accomplish some-

thing In the same direction.

Bids for furnishing 100,000 tons of rock
on board of government barges for the
Jetty at the mouth of the Columbia river

have been submitted as follows: Max-

well & Huber, Spokane, 63 cents per
ton; Daniel Kern, Portland, 65 cents; Per-

ry Hlnkle, 58 cents; W. Jacobsen, 65 cents
per ton. Fifteen bids in all were received,

those for the storehouse ranging from
tl.796.by Paquet & Smith, to $3,300,. and
those for the wharf ranging from $11,900

down to $9,925, by Fastabend & Sanderson,

of Astoria. The two lowest bids were re-

commended for acceptance.

The men employed at Bays ft Jeftery's

quarry on the Barnes road near Portland,
heads of twosome time ago, noticed the

Angora goats protruding from a snow

bank on the side of a hill about 200 feet

above the road. The poor creatures were

nearly Starved, having been completely

buried until the snow melted off suffi-

ciently to expose their heads. The quarry

men shoveled out a path to them and

dug them out, and Mr. Bates took them

home and put them in his stable. It Is

evident that they have an owner some-

where, and he U requested to come to
the front and get his property.

Harrison Hale was arrested and brought

before Justice Hallock Tuesday at Pendle-

ton charged with assault with Intent to
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kill. A week ago last $aturday Hale had
a row with Chaa. Matteson at the bitter's
place on Itheai creek.- - Both were tinder
the Influence of liquor, and In the melee.
says the Heppner Record, Hale drew a
knife, striking Matteson with It several
times and inflicting three wounds over the
right shoulder blade. The wounds were
not of a very serious nature, however.
and after hearing some evidence, pro and
con, Justice Hallock considered It about
an equal thing on both sides and dis
missed the case.

The festive burglar has not yet ceased
from "burgling" In Tortland, A day or
two Blnce he took advantage of the ab
sence of the family of Thomas McCarthy
to enter the residence on Davis Btreet,
and carry off Mr. Davis' best suit, a lot
of Jewelry, etc. The adjoining house Is
vacant, and the burglar probably laid In
wait there for tho opportunity he found,
as In one of the rooms Mr. McCarthy
discovered some evidences of a man hav-
ing tarried there. Mrs. McCarthy no-

ticed a man prowling cbout the place
the day of the robbery, which took place
between 5 and t p. m., while she had
gone out on an errand.

A woman's foot was found on Thursday
by George Bump, county assessor of Is-
land county, while duck hunting on Use-
less bay, .near Seattle. Mr. Bump and
seVeral companions were walking along
the beach whenthey made the discovery.
The foot had apparently been torn from
the leg, Just above the ankle, as Indicated
by threads of flesh hanging to it. On the
foot was a lady's No. 3 shoe, and when
this was cut and removed only the skin
came with it, showing the flesh in a good
state of preservation. Diligent search
was made for other remains, but without
success. It Is not known that anyone has
been lost In that vicinity.

One of the $2 currency notes changed
to a $10 note by Parker, In Portland, who
was recently, sent to the penitentiary,
was passed on the conductor of a City
Suburban cor a few days ago. It Is prob-
able that there are quite a number of
them In circulation, and people handling
money should look out for them. While
a person unaccustomed to handling notes
might be deceived by one of these, al-

most any one would notice the change
at a glance. The number 10 pasted on
over the 2 should attract any one's atten-
tion, as It Is of a sickly greenish-gra- y

color and quite different from the color
on any bank bill. A person who gets
fooled on one of these changed bills will
never take another.

The Salem Capital Journal remarks that
"It was a corrupt legislature In this re-
spect: That nearly half a million dollars
of appropriations were looted out of the
public treasury before the legislature ever
met. Deals were made by which an asy-
lum was given to one part of the state,
a normal school to another, a Jute mfll
to another, etc., etc., and . these deals
bound men to vote by whole sections,
by groups and counties. Tew men were
left free from the clutch of boodle in
either body to vote upon measures of
general Interest upon their merits. The
Willamette and Columbia rivers were left
In the grasp of transportation monopolies
while members fell under the fatal sway
of appropriation boodle.

The port of Astoria has not yet been
troubled with the conflicts now raging so
bitterly on Puget Sound and In San Fran-cifoc- o

between union and non-uni- sail-
ors, but the result of such fights was
shown vividly on Saturday night when
the schooner D. B. Leeks arrived In from
California. She had o non-unio- n or "scab"
crew on board, and half of them wore
thoroughly green hands, two never hav-
ing been to sea before. One of the latter,
a young fellow 22 years old, C. O. Clark,
became heartily sick of his venture the

'day after leaving Son Francisco. On
reaching the mouth of the river, the
schooner tacked about for eleven days.
On the sixth day Clark could stand the
strain no longer, and threw himself over-
board. He was never seen again.

The trouble from washouts at bridges
near Hay station, on the Spokane branch
of the Union Pacific, will, It is reported,
continue for a day or two longer. A
few bents In bridges Nos. 14 and 16 have
been washed away. Five carloads of ties
were ent up Friday from Pendleton, and
a pile driver and piling were , dispatched
to the scene from Bridal Veil, via Uma-

tilla to repair the damage. A train ar-
rived In Pendleton on the branch, at 1:40

o'clock Saturday with with passengers
who left Spokane last Thursday and were
delayed by the damaged bridges. They
were transferred by team and wagon
around the obstruction a distance of half
a mile or more. This train was brought
In by Conductor Frank Wills. Transfers
will be made each way until the bridge
is repaired, and trains will run regularly.
Everything Is clear on the main line of
the road.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shearer, says the
Dalles Chronicle, are visiting relatives
and old home friends In Nlcholvllle, New
York. His consignment of wool has now
arrived In New York. Mr. Shearar shipped
from The Dalles 275 tons of wool via the
Columbia river to Astoria by the Regula-

tor line, where It was placed on the ship
Tlllie E. Starbuck, which sailed from As-

toria October 19. 1892, going via Cape
Horn to New York, where It arrived safe
ly January 31, 1833, In care of Denny, Rice
&Co. It is to be transferred to New
York and takes three ships of the Metro
politan line to take It to Boston. This in

the first year Mr. Shearar ever sent his
wool to Boston by the water route. The
distance is 14,800 miles; time, three
months; rate paid per ton, $28. He has
formerly sent his wool to Boston by the
Union Fraetflo railway. Dlt'.ancf, ,362

miles; time, one month; price paid per

ton. $62. The wool la insured for $75,000.

After It Is sold they will return to their
Oregon home.

Complaint was made by a gentleman a
day or two since that a bank In Portland
had paid him half the yalue of a check
In silver. He did not want so much white
metal and remonstrated, but .he was told

that It he wished gold he must pay a

discount. .. He Imagined ' that the silver
question had come to a head right tn
Portland, and was much dissatisfied.- - On
inquiry It was found that there la no su
perfluity of silver here In fact there Is
hardly enough and, the bonks are some
times obliged to go out and hunt up ell
ver. At on of the principal banks It was
stated that out of $000,000 on hand there
was not $500 In sliver, counting In all the
dimes and nickels, and other bankers
said they had no more silver than was
necessary, and never offered It In any
great amount-unles- s It was asked for.
The particular band above mentioned
may have been overstocked with silver,
but if so, it is probably, the only one tn
the city so glutted.

Mrs. Charles Norton died near Yaqulna
ten days ago under very suspicious cir-

cumstances, says the Corvallls Times.
Her husband Is a brakeman on tha Union
Pacific railroad with headquarters at
Walla Walla. Two weeks before the
death of his wife he went to Yaqulna to
attend the bedside of a sick child. Up to
the day she died Mrs. Norton was In her
usual health. Sometime in the forenoon
she became suddenly 111 and In a few
hours waa cold In death, having; died In
convulsions. Her husband was alone In
tne room witn ner ana tne nrsc informa
tion the other persons In tha building
were afforded concerning her condition
was the announcement of her death.
When they went to dress her for the
grave a newly born six months' babe
was found In the bed. A physician well
Informed In the symptoms attending Mrs.
Norton's death, states that they were
the same Invariably manifested In arsenic
poisoning. NofTon's real name la Mason-
field, and his reasons for sailing under
an alias are unknown. Sufficient sus
picion attaches to the affair that Deputy
Sheriff Martin came out last Thursday,
and Is said to have returned with In
structions to exhume the body and cause
an examination of the contents of the
stomach.

The "Y"s" have snent a rood manv do!
lars this winter In flowers and fruit for
the Hospital., and in clothing, etc.. for
several poor families. Now the young
ladies need more money to be able to
carry on this-- Work, and you can help
mem oy attending tne uoioniai Lvee
next Thursday evening. Only 50 cents for
Dotn entertainment ana supper.

Take our advice and have voud nhotna
taken at Crows Gallery, the only place
In the city where you can get first class
worn.

IOOOBOXES

RAILROAD TIES?

No! Neckties-I- n puffs tecks
and four-in-han- d, plain or fig-

ured, in silks, satins or silk
crepes: these goods sell at re-

tail for 75c. $1 and $1.25; but
you can take your choice for
only 50c at

HERMAN WISE'S,
'

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

THE PILOT BILL

Despite the opposition of

the U. P., Campbell's Pilot

Bill has passed, and once

more Our pilots will be en

abled to make a decent living.

Prosperity for one class it to the

benefit of all; there's no gain in

Bending money oat ot town, or by

patronizing concerns who bring
tbeir-cl- trash here and take our

good money away from tie.

If you believe in building

up your town, trade with

your home merchants, who

stand by you in hard, time

as well as when times are

good. 7

You cannot possibly do better

than by trading with the Reliable
(Jlothier, Herman Wise) because

his stock is first-cla- ss and bis
prices are Tery reasonable. .

fP)?
(ngMMMlilnt
UIOlPoi'jdeK

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tr9 Standard

WAJtEUOVSB STORAGE.

FIRE PROOF IRON BUILDINO CORNER
AMorand Oluey Hired, JiU((Ulre of i'ishor

lirothors.

WAHTKO.

AN'ffcl). A BOY AHOUT 14 YEARS OLD.
Apply AutohiaN ottico.

TO MKXT.

rnwoiMKuu HOOVS, KITKN1HE1 com--
plrte lor houwkeepniK, moderate rent to

.uio.iKiih party, uuj Auuuabieeu
rOOMS r'OR LIGHT HOUctEKr-Rl'INt- i

li Ground flour, nuud location. Ibijulre hi

MlSCtLLLAXEO VS.

YOUNG & LKWI3, AGENTS AND DEALERS
estate aud Urcgou Flue Lands, bit

ovcoua ureew
City lot and acreage, Tongue Point property,

n propony, mi on eaey

Irult and chicken tracts close to town,
coesp.

Best thing on the market

Howell & Ward

GROCERS.

ASTORIA W00I) YARD
O. & D. R. CAMPBELL, Pro'rs.

t3uoresora to A. F. Kragor) .

Dealer In

Fir. Marie. Alder. Hemlock, oh, Spruce Limbs
and Hay. Wood cut or uncut, orders promptly
nilen. leiepuime . 47. runt inree nines.

IexT otters nt. liunullnii ei uo.'s cur. B6C01IG
and Cass, or at Wood Yuul,

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND SALE STABLE
General Express and Delivery lluslness.

Office lit Olney street. Ktahlis foot of West
Hliiui at, Astoria, leupnoiie o. .

CP. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Astoria, Oregon.

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A. A. CLEYELAKD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Best Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city

PICKED UP.
A new scow, forty feet lone, fifteen

foot beam. New anchor and line. Own-

er can have same by proving property
and paying expenses. Henry Pise.

Knappa, Or., Feb. 24th, 1803.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
. FRANK DAMANT, Propr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Express and delivery business.

ET YOUR COAL AND HAY FROM FRISK
' DAMAN r. Beit Walls Knd coal delivered.

1.0O. Call at Ui Third street. Telephoue 12.

Foard & Stokes
aiTOOERO

Dealers In Glassware, Crockery. Ship Supplies,
louxreo. Wines and Fine Whliklre. Fine leas

nd Coffee a Hwclalty. Tbe Finest Display of
Fiul:s In Hie Citv, Frenh on Every Steamer.

Corner of Third aud West EUutn ttreeti.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Bhslf

HARDWARE
'Carry la rick

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints. 'His, Varnishes,

Loggers' Kutpllea, Mcala,
Pour aud Miooowa.

pnovioionG,"
FLOUR and It I IX FEED.

AST02IA. - - nnwKtf,

ROSS, HICCIHG & CO.,

BUTCHERS - AND - GROGEES

Astoria and Upper Astoria.
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Sugar Cared H ims ard

Have Half Coins in their the
gift of the by Act of The and

of these Coins and their
with the who want them our is
have to create so great a for these Fair

Coins that they aw at large
. offers from who wish to absorb them and reap

have been for the reason that

is

and a sense of us

We to out our
and

We to the
To we are

an
of be

The to the
That none of our for the be we

must realize from the sale of Fair
Silver Coins the sum of This means $1.00 for each

Coin, a much sum than the would have to pay for
them if an man,
woman and child to own and one of these

, as they will be in future years a of

that only Coins must be
ueopie. 1 nese ioins

. could be sold at a high
but we have

in the to keep the
at a Dollar for each Coin, as

this will make us realize
the sum needed to open the Fair's

gates on the broad plan.

as
vour

wiH as
will

as

or
as
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a
and

That can apart
lu
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THE

Bon in
(And tha Finest the

a
Tk Flaest tad

to I. W. Caw, and
Wholesale iUUtil lu

Cor. Cass Btreet,

. OB BOON

Bohemian

And XX Torter.

All orders

TMv Hfc kept In stof k si
Ihe 4r-i-, MU, Ueitl

as tkel-(t- . sy

Pino Teas and

Coffees, .

Table

Domestic

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables, etc.

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT 'MEATS,

The World's Pair Directors
5,000,000 Souvenir Dollar treasury,

American people Congress. patriotic
historic features limited number, compared

millions population 66,000,000
combined demand World's

Souvenir already quoted premiums.
Liberal speculators,
enormous profits, rejected

This the People's Fair
We Are the Servants-- -

divided 'duty confronts

need $5,000,000 fully carry announced
plans,

have decided deal direct with
people directly responsi-

ble among whom equitable distribution
these National heirlooms should made.

World's Fair Offer American- - People:
plans people's profit curtailed

5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fifty-ce- nt

$5,000,000.
smaller people

purchased through indirect medium. Every patriotic
should endaavor cherish

Coins, valuable cherished object
family pride.

Remember 5,000,000 divided among
uu,uuu,uuu

premium
to.Syndicates, enough
confidence people

price
$5,000,000

people's

Plated

Town

Dinner

JOHN KOPP,

Game, Poultry, etc.

a

and
A tut the GUION Btoanifthlp Line and Uia

ruiNUVALLA HteaniHlilp Line, direct.
Also, a(Mit (or "Hveutsk Trlbunea" Slid

vrjHka
(lorner ot Water aud West Ninth Streets

Astoria, Oregon.

M. M. Hunter, J. D.Mti-xens-.

HUNTER &.

Proprietors of tlio

In Dealers In alt
kinds ol

0'irnM-P"wi- and Benton stive!..
Uuiwr Third aud Wot fcinluU streets.

Shipping l a Specialty. Terms Cash. Fam-Uiu- x,

hotels and

IS
Mine. Eilck, Kami, Fire trick. Fire Clay,

Cfinent, Mill Hair,
Woud Delivered to ttrUcr.

DnyiEg, Teanian and Eaiiuiei.

The Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Friees at lh Biisa

Tha b--

HOW tO Get to vour neares Bank subscribe for many
co'ns vou need fr family and friends.

InelrflinS of the World's Columbian Exposition
give you their receipt for your money, of these coins
not begin before is no expense to you attend-

ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postofficeor Express Money Order Registered Letter for as

coins you wish with how to send them to you, to

TREASURER COLUMBIAH EXPOSITION.
CHICAGO,

Ordefi will t Filled In Order In which they r gclvd.

Nioml,
Manufacturing Jeweler

Wa'ches Specialty.

Solid Silver Ware.

UMBRELLAS be taken and
pocked trunks.

Third Street. Astorl, Oregon.

JEFF'S 11ESTAURANT
-I-S

Ton Ton Restaurant ths
on CowU

Parties, Banquets Special!
TTIats Liquors.

CAR HAH AU & CO
Importer

and Uutiof

GENERAL LIEXLCIIAXIDISE
Second and

ASTOEIA, '

North 'Pacific Brewery

Proprietor.

- Lager - Beer

promptly attertded to.

Safes, Fireproof.
eslobfated Alpine

Tlilrtl fctatani.
asg'Kid 'iermj yciy

Delicacies,

and

People's

whom

Bacon,

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for Dollar.'

AUG. DJNIELSCN,

GAr.lPLEROOr-l-
7incs, Liquors Cigars.

(font

AmerlkHiiHren."

MERGERS.

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Astoria.

Fresh and Salt Meats

supplied.

H. B.PARKER
PBALKli

Feed.Oato.tttraw

Ixprei

E0DI3 MID
Largest

Goli.oi

and
These

Sub-Agen- ts

delivery
December. There

many infractions

WORLDS

ILLS.


